
THE PRAYER NEEDS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY 
~~That we’d be salt and light in our spheres of influence as we go about our daily lives in our community. 
~Pray for our church’s growth in grace, as well as our witness to Christ and growth in 
membership in the Kingdom of God. 

Elizabeth Barber  Lola Knox  Rachel Pelone 
Theo Baulding  Steve Kyaw  Greg Pulley 
Connie Bennett  June Little  Mary Renegar 
Harold Boswell  Catherine Mangum  Audrey Turner 
Gordon Bushart  Pat Montgomery  Mae Wilburn 
Harry Lee Carter  Kay Moore  Al Wright 
Jean Cathey  Don Mundy family  Cindy Wright 
Carol Erb   George McKinney  Cathy Young’s niece 
Foy Evans  Grady Pack 
Jim Knox   Gene Parks 

•Praise the Lord for new member, Jim Lynch. 
•Praise the Lord for high school & college graduates. 
•Thank the Lord for bringing visitors to our church.  Ask that our fellowship and worship and 
discipleship would be a bright spot in the community as people seek a church that is God-
centered, Christ-exalting and Scripture-saturated. 
•Ask that God would make us more Godly so that our lives will bear witness to the transforming 
power of the Gospel of Christ. 
•Remember in yours prayers our visiting Elon students: Peter Perkins, Hailey Tucker, Isaac Sasser 
•Ask for God’s grace & wisdom for our young & single members who are searching for 
relationships & seeking to please God in their lives. 
•Ask for God’s grace & strength for our aging members.  

FAMILY OF THE WEEK: Shirley & Harold Boswell 

EMERGENCY WORKERS, LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS, ARMED FORCES: 
Ask for God to grant wisdom for those who serve in seats of authority: parents, earthly masters, 
governors, judges and officers of the law. 
Seth Nicholson, Marine stateside, training [Laura (Limon) Nicholson’s husband] 
ARP Military Chaplains 

LOCAL CHURCH: First Reformed Presbyterian Church of Durham, Pastor Kent Butterfield 

MINISTRIES WE SUPPORT:  (local) Allied Churches  
                           (regional) Ali & Tari Mitchell (ARP Connect/Ministry to Muslims in USA) 

MISSIONARIES: Andy & Nanette Howard 
>Ed Limon-preparation & fund-raising for Mexico Music Mission Trip 
>Isaac Sasser, Campus Outreach summer missions to South Africa 
>Pray for Andrew and Norene Brunson & their family, pray for his release from 
prison in Turkey & that God will be glorified. Pray for him as he awaits trial, July 18. 
>Pray for the persecuted church. 

A.R.P. CHURCH MINISTRIES: for the God’s Church to grow through the work of Central 
Services, the agency of the Executive Board of General Synod, which exists to support and 
encourage churches, pastors, agencies, and boards of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. 
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“ ‘And as for me, this is my covenant with them,’ says the LORD: ‘My 
Spirit that is upon you, and my words that I have put in your mouth, shall 
not depart out of your mouth, or out of the mouth of your offspring, or out 

of the mouth of your children’s offspring.’ says the LORD,  
‘from this time forth and forevermore.’ ” 

Isaiah 59:21, ESV 

THE LORD’S DAY 

EVENING WORSHIP, 6 O’CLOCK  
June 10, 2018 

First Associate Reformed
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
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mailto:pastor@firstarpburlington.org


”It is good to give thanks to the LORD,  
to sing praises to your name,  

O Most High;  
to declare your steadfast love in the morning,  

and your faithfulness by night.” 

Psalm 92:1-2, ESV 
______________________________________________ 

PRELUDE          Julie Snow 

READING FROM GOD’S HOLY WORD                       Isaiah 59:15-21, ESV 

        Rev. Bryan Crotts 

OPENING HYMN* NO. 304                Lift High the Cross               CRUCIFER  

HEIDELBERG CATECHISM                    Lord’s Day 1 

Q. What is your only comfort in life and death? 

A. That I am not my own, but belong with body and soul, both in life 

 and in death, to my faithful Saviour Jesus Christ. He has fully paid 

 for all my sins with his precious blood, and has set me free from all 

 the power of the devil. He also preserves me in such a way that  

 without the will of my heavenly Father not a hair can fall from my 

 head; indeed, all things must work together for my salvation.  

 Therefore, by his Holy Spirit he also assures me of eternal life and 

 makes me heartily willing and ready from now on to live for him. 

Q. What do you need to know in order to live and die in the joy of this comfort? 

A. First, how great my sins and misery are; second, how I am delivered 

 from all my sins and misery; third, how I am to be thankful to God 

 for such deliverance. 

PRAYERS OF THE CONGREGATION 
                   

     Adoration    ~ Confession   ~ Thanksgiving     ~ Supplication          

The Whole Armor of God        Ephesians 6:10-20
                   
    Rev. Bryan Crotts 

PRAYER 

CLOSING HYMN* NO. 279       Faith of Our Fathers        ST. CATHERINE 

         *Those who are able, please stand. 


